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Duck goes in for two,Bombers win third
'TUNDBt- 
eujAYrr 
’ DO! HELL, 
UFE! I

By TOM BEST offensive and defensive lines. The
Despite inclement weather and defense was able to break l ? k'° 7 j* markers on ,he board ,he second Proudfoot.

an extremely muddy field the through the Mount A line to cause , a the lines played an time that they gained possession With three minutes left in the
UNB Red Bombers football team Mountie quarterback Kim LeBlanc succes* The of the ball in the gome. Starting at game, the Bombers were in
was able to devastate the Mount ,0 lob ,he ball into the air. This Tk il 9r®at lob- They their own four yard line after a position for a field goal attempt.
Allison Mounties to the tune of resulted in three intercepted „ i°l° i ru j , 0pe"eId up Mount A Punt. Cripotos continual- Proud foot made the attempt but 
25-0 at College field last Saturday Passes. ot holes The defense left us |y went to Corscadden and the mud caused him to slip the
The manner in which they did it bv The offensive line was able to m 9°° po*' lon- McKenna to march the ball to the slightest bit and the ball hit the

unleashing their rarely used break open wide holes in the I??T!'i J" *°mb®r. 49 yard line" ln 0 *hird p°‘l-
running attack, was another story, defense through which Corscad- worked a(| . a-ui.,!,0'»» thn IT*? Sl,uo,lon' CnP°,os Punted

Steve "the duck" Corscadden den was able to rush for a total of ^ to fTw.hÎn T" k Sh , the ball to Kerry McRoberts who
ran across the no yard line for a "3 yards. The total Bomber w' doinal loh then fumbled it. The ball

pair of touchdowns while Dave rushing yardage came to 189 A .nnlt9_. J ' . , picked up by Bomber Steve
Kelly ran back a punt return for Yards. thn. .. , , *" * ‘ “ sho"s Dobrik. On the next play, Cripotos relented and replaced starting
another. Chuck Proudfoot added Bomber pilot Terry Cripotos, °inr ® j 1™ "'Z'*,- °n Jr V passed ,he bal1 ,0 Compton who center Ken Martin with Pat 
three converts and a field goal and known throughout the league as a j „ ,,®'r dU,les' They went to the Mt. A. five. From this Morrisette. Morrisette snapped
Terry Cripotos was able to punt Passin9 quarterback, threw the ?orced /T? in,®rcep,l°nS' p°int, Corscadden was able to go the ball back,
the ball into the Mount A. end baM oniY nine times. He was nt A * i oaP j °r ,he mai°r Proudfoot connect- Several minutes later, the
zone where the receiver was held successful on six of those attempts n , “ . k S®, °, u y<V S ed on ,he convert to make the Bombers were in good position for
to concede a single point. with the three being pulled down en~7 hal,b°ck J°hn *a m° score UNB 7 - Mt. A. 0. another field goal attempt. This

A big part in the success of the bY B,air Compton, Stuart Fraser, f °.S, . P®°pe "f. ° , ow La,er 0 Cripotos punt into the time Proudfoot did not slip and he
Bombers was played bv the ond Corscadden were the other , . ,1° 1 s. ° ° ense" end zone was picked up by easily put the ball through the

P y y 6 receivers. Granted, of ense plays a big part Mountie Peter Storey who was pipes for the three pointer.
ut a now edge fan knows that unable to get into the clear and Mount A. was unfruitful in their 

defense is the backbone. was forced to concede the point. attempt for the remainder of the
Kie|in,orC^ jP,'°nS were grabbed fhe score at the end of the first game and the Bombers finished up

by Nolan Borden, Kim MacPherson quarter was UNB 8 - Mt. A. 0. with a 25-0 victory,
and Pat McArthy. Borden, who has There was no scoring in the The weather may have been the
a total of four interceptions to his second quarter. deciding factor in the game but as
c!e '* ,his season indicated |n the third quarter, UNB gained fourth year veteran Gramps
thatthe defensive line was causing possession of the ball at the UNB McKenna said, Mud is the best

The program finally got off the sudents partaking in this fantastic ‘■eBlanc, to get off poor passes 45 yard line when Kim MacPher- Equalizer." 
ground last week as the girls filled free class. ,bat were then snagged by the
all the Alumni Tennis Courts from Softball is now underway and Bombers- 
6-7:30 p.m. on Wednesday will go for the next couple of 
evening. The Modnay night tennis weeks. Let's hope the rain lets up 
period, however was cancelled on the field so we won’t be playing 
due to rain. There is one more in mud. Remember it’s Tues, nites, 
week of tennis left so come up to 6 p.m. to dark in the STU field, 
the courts . . .there’s one just for Co-ed Volleyball will have a big 
you. (we even supply some basic beginning this holiday weekend as 
instructional tips!) the guys and girls take to the

The fitness classes are going courts of the West gym Monday 
strong under the direction of Barry nite at —;30 p.m. This is the first 
Roberts
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\ At this point the fans began 
calling for a player who had not 
yet seen action in the game. Born

/
was

rudeau

GOTCHA!

/
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Women's Rec. underway
«

0
son intercepted a pass. MacPher
son ran the ball back to the Mt. A. 

Bomber head coach Jim Born 52 where he was brought down by 
said that the game was by no q tackle, 
means a runaway for the home

Judo club 
to Montreal

,,, On the next play, Cripotos

= 1HEH52run and for that way for the touchdown. Proudfoot, to be held in Montreal. Fred
successful Thou iuÜürri a \ as usual, was good on the convert. Blaney, Mike Hethrington and
in the aame nt th t ■ . A<®r® Later in ,be quarter, after the Dennis Graham will be competing
halHime 1 m H P A ^ had 9°°® up" ■" 'b* Quebec Open Judo
halftime we made some ad|ust- Mount A. had the ball in a third Chamaionshios
ali1ttleWb!tVVeThehUBromybePenalfieS d°WnTS‘,u°,ioLn and were torted >° Many teams which are reputed 
taaaed for 58 vnrdT ! L! pu^- Theukick was taken by Dave ,o be among the best in the world 
Penalties Y °" e'9h’ *® 'y wh° evaded the Ml- A. have indicated that they will be

The Bnmhers stn t rl **■ defenses to go for another major attending the meet since it will be 
Bombers started putting marker, which was converted by under the direction of Canadian

reason it was

every Monday, Wednes- co-ed recreational sport activity so 
day, and Friday but the number of come on down and try it. Yo 
girls taking part is very low in guaranteed good fund and 
comparison to faculty and staffs, friends !
Just look at the ratio, of girls

u are 
new5S ifFor all those people interested 

attending UNB and STU to staff in the co-ed Inner Tube Waterpolo 
and faculty and you'll agree there league, just hang on . . .we re 
should be a lot more

me (6) S ^

Kayak Club Formed Olympic Coach hiroshi Nakamura 
These teams include the Japanese 
Russians and Koreans.

female attempting to schedule pool time.

5 UNB SOCCER TEAM 
1st PLACE IN AUSC

VERSUS

The three who are competing 
Whether you enjoy the excite- interested in this trip should sign are no strangers to this level of

ment of swirling white water, or up at the meeting - no equipment competition. Graham
are content to follow meandering or experience necessary. member of the Canadian Olympic
rivers and peaceful lakes, grab During the coming months, team and Blaney finished second
you paddle and join the instruction in both canoeing and in this year s North American
newly-formed UNB Canoe and kayaking will be offered to Championships. Hethrington, a
Kaya Club. The next meeting will members. Canoe Canada and seasoned competitor as well took
be held on Tuesday, October 11, at other excellent films will be third place honors in that meet in
7.00 p.m. in-Room C-22 Head Hall. shown and field trips may be another weight division.

Anyone who knows of good trip arranged to places of interest, The three have been following a
routes in New Brunswick, particu- such as the Chestnut Canoe rigorous training schedule wh,ch
larly in the Fredericton area would Factory in Oromocto. has included weight training,
be especially welcome as plans How would you like your own 13 distance running and regular 

underway for an overnight trip foot kayak to cruise in? Hopes are workouts.
October 15th weekend. This will high that kayaks may be
provide an opportunity for economically constructed by
members to get acquainted in bers in the winter term,
pleasant surroundings (if it These and other activities will 
doesnt rain), learn or practise be discussed Tuesday the 15th. 
some techniques, and experience Interested? Be there ! For further 
both canoe and kayak. Anyone info, call: 455-2505 or 472-7633. fbe s,ones as in Rolling? No, not

even close and no cigar. This time 
of year, "the stones'" refer to

I00000000000000000000000000000000fwooooeiooooooo<y curling, one of the most popular
Canadian sports enjoyed by all 
ages.

The '77-78 curling season gets 
underway this month, earlier than 
in ' previous years, and the 
UNB-STU Mixed Curling Club 
wants to take advantage and start 
throwing stones as 
possible.

A general meeting for all those 
interested (students, faculty and 
staff) will be held Wednesday, Oct 
12 at 7 p.m. in Tilley 303. The 
meeting is planned for everyone, 
experienced and beginners, and 
will include information regarding 
the up-coming season, social 
events and films.
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was

s MOUNT ALLISON 
TODAY AT 4:00 p.m.

COLLEGE FIELD 
ADMISSION IS FBPCs Iare

Curling
underway

mem-

HONORARIAling (6) fc

THE HONORARIA OF THE 
CHSR EXECUTIVE

VP EXTERNAL COMPTROLLER

in (9) NOTE

SRC SPONSORED CLUBS
ANDper (4)

Final budgets must be presented 
to the Union Comptroller on/or 

before OCTOBER 11 If funds 

to be requested.

Late budgets will 

NOT

be accepted.
................ “-TTTfflnnmTTmnnnnnrinooooooiiuou'

IARE NOW BEING CONSIDERED . soon as

5
ANY REPORTS OR PERSONAL VIEWS 

CAN BE FORWARDED TO ROOM 1 26 

' SUB/ THE ADMINISTRATIVE BOARD

are
r

s> (8)
If you can't wait until Oct 12 for 

curling info, please call Sandy 
Spares (President) at 455-9641.J ♦
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